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De~laring Parts of Tribal Districts to be Tribal Committee Areas 
under the Maori Social and Economic Advancement Act, 1945 

P· URSUANT to section 14 of the Maori Social and Economic 
Advancement Act, 1945, I, Henry Greathead Rex Mason, 

Native Minister, do hereby declare the parts of the several tribal 
districts described in the Schedulp- hereto to be tribal committee 
areas for the purposes of the said Act, and do hereby assign to each 
of the several areas the name appearing at the head of the 
description of each such area. 

SCHEDULE 

TE AUPOURI TRIBAL DISTRICT 

Te Hapua Tribal Oommittee Area 

BOUNDED by a line commencing at a point on the sea-coast, being 
the southern corner of Muriwhenua Block, in Block IX, Muriwhenua 
Survey District; thence north-westerly, north-easterly, and 
southerly generally along the sea-coast to the entrance of the 
Parengarenga Harbour; thence up the middle of that harbour, 
the Kauanga Channel, and the Ngutukorari Channel to a point 
in line with the south-western boundary of Parengarenga No. 5A 
No.1 Block; thence north-westerly to and along that boundary, 
and along the sea-coast to the south-eastern boundary of the 
Muriwhenua Block at the mouth of the Ngatokararangi Stream; 
thence south-westerly along the said south-eastern boundary of the 
Muriwhenua Block to its southern corner, the point of commence
ment, including the adjacent islands. 

Te Kao Tribal Committee Area 

Bounded by a line commencing at the entrance of the 
Parengarellga Harbour; thence E'outherly generally to and along 
the sea-coast to the mouth of the Tauwhia Stream, in Block I, 
Hohoura East Survey District; thence westerly along a right line 
passing through Trig. Station Waimaharu in Block III, Hohoura 
"Vest Survey District, to the sea-coast; thence . north-westerly 
generally along the sea-coast to the southern corner of Te Hapua 
Tribal Committee Area hereinbefore described; thence northerly 
and easterly generally along the eastern and southern boundaries 
of the aforesaid area to the mouth of the Parengarenga Harbour, 
the point of eommencement, and including ctdj<~cent islands. 

Xyataki Tribal ('ommittee Area, 

Bounded by a line commencing at the mouth of the Tauwhia 
Stream, in Block I, Hohoura East Survey District; thence south
easterly along the sea-coast to the oasternmost corner of 
G. Stephenson's Grant in Block XVI, Hohoura East Survey District; 
thence south-westerly along the wmth-eastern boundary of Te 
Aupouri Tribal District; thence north-westerly along the sea-coast 
to the southern boundary of Te Kao Tribal Committee Area herein
before described; thence easterly along that boundary to the 
mouth of the Tauwhia Stream aforesaid, the point of commence
ment. 

NGATI KAHU TRIBAL DISTRIC'l' 

lVaiharera Tr'ibal Committee A1'ea 

Bounded by a line 00mmencing at the eastern corner of 
G. Stephenson's Grant, in Block XVI, Hohoura East Survey 
District; thence south-easterly and south-westerly along the sea
coast to the mouth of the Kaikino River at the north-eastern corner 
of Block VII, Opoe Survey District;. thence south~we~terly along 
a right line to Waimoho on the sea-coast in Block XI, Opoe Survey 
District; thence north-westerly along the sea-coast to the southern 
boundary of Te Aupouri Tribal District; thence north-easterly 
along that boundary to the point of commencement. 

Paparore Tribal Committee Area 

Bounded by a linecomniencing at the mouth of the Kaikino 
ltiver at, the north-eastern corner of Block VII, Opoe Survey 
£>istrict; thence southerly gener.ally ,along the sea-coast to the 
mouth of the Waipapakauri Stream, in Block X, Rangaunu Survey 
District; thence north-westerly along a right line to Waimoho, 
in Block XI, Opoe Survey District; thence north-easterly along 
the southern boundary of the' Waiharera Tribal Committee Area, 
hereinbefore described, to the mouth of the Kaikino R,iver, the 
point· of' commencement, and including adjacent islands. 

Awanni Tribal Oommittee Area 

Bounded by a line commencing at the mouth of the Waipapa
kauri Stream; thence easterly, generally along the sea-coast to 
the mouth of the Awanui River; thence southerly generally up the 
,middle of that river to the Awanui Bridge on the Kaitaia-Awanui 
Main Highway, and along the middle of the said highway to its 
junction with Quarry Road; thence due ,vest along a right line 
to the sea-coast; thence north-westerly generally along the sea
coast to Waimoho, in Block XI, Opoe Survey District; thence 
southceasterly along the south-western boundary of the Paparore 
Tribal Committee Area, hereinbefore described, to the mouth of the 
\Vaipapakauri Stream, the point of commencement, and including 
adjacent islands. 

What'tiwhiwhi Tribal CJommittee Area 

All that portion of the Karikari Peninsula, bounded on the 
'west, north, and east generally by the sea and on the south by a 
right line from the mouth of the Awapoko River westwards through 
the northernmost corner of Section 11, Block VII, l~angaunu Survey 
District, to the ~ea, and including adjacent islands. 

Parapara Tribal Committee Area 

Bounded by a line commencing at the mouth of the Awapoko 
River, in Block IX, Rangaunu Survey District; thence southerly 
along a right line to Trig. Station 27, Tuanaki, in Block IV, Takahue 
Survey District; thence south-westerly along a right line to the 
junction of the K<tingaroa-Fairburn Road with ,the Pamapuria
Mangonui Road, in Block VIII, Takahue Survey District; thence 
north-westerly along a right line to the northernmost cornel' of 
Section 11, Block VII, Rangaunu Survey District; thence easterly 
along the southern boundary of the Whatuwhiwhi Tribal Com
mittee Area, hereinbefore described; to the mouth of the Awapoko 
River, the point of commencement. 

Kareponia Tribal Committee Area 
Bounded by a line commencing at the mouth of the Awanui 

River, in Block VI, Rangaunu Survey District; thence southerly 
along the eastern boundary of Awanui Tribal Committee Area 
hereinbefore described; thence easterly generally along a right 
line, passing through Trig. Station 29, to the western boundary 
of the Parapara Tribal Committee Area hereinbefore described; 
thence north-westerly along that boundary and westerly along the .• 
southern boundary of the Whatuwhiwhi Tribal Committee Area, 
hereinbefore described, to the sea-coast; thence south-westerly 
generally along the sea-coast to the mouth of the Awanui River, 
the point of commencement, including adjacent islands. 

Oturu Tribal Committee Area 
Bounded by a line commencing at the junction of the 

Kaitaia-Awanui Main Highway with Quarry Road, in Block I, 
Takahue Survey District; thence easterly along the southern 
boundary of the Kareponia Tribal Committee Area, hereinbefore 
described, to Trig. Station 29; . thence southerly along a right line 
to the junction of Ruaroa Road with the Great North Road near 
Rangitihi, being a point on the boundary of the Ngati Kahu Tribal 
District; thence westerly, north-westerly, and northerly along 
that boundary to the junction of the Kaitaia-Awanui Main 
Highway with Quarry Road, being the point of commencement. 

Pamapuria'J'ribal Committee Area 
Bounded by a line commencing at Trig. Station 29, in 

Block XI, Rangaunu Survey Distr1ct; thence easterly generally 
along the southern boundary of the Kareponia Tribal Committee 
Area, hereinbefore described, to the south-western boundary of 
the Parapara Tribal Committee Area hereinbefore described; 
thence south-easterly a.long this boundary to the junction of the 
Kaingaroa-Fairburn Road with the Pama,puria-Mangonui Road; 
thence south-westerly along n. right lillt> to the junetioll of the 
Takahue Road with the Great North Ron.d in Bloek VII. Takahue 
Survey District; thence north-westerly along the middle of the 
said Great North Road to the middle of the Victoria River, and 
down the middle of that river and the Awanui River to the said 
Great North Road near Rangitihi; thence westerly along the 
middle of that road to its junction with the Ruaroa Road; thence 
northerly along a right line, being the western boundary of the 
Oturu Tribal Committee Area, hereinbefore described, to Trig. 
Station 29, the point of commencement. 

. Takahue Tribal Committee Area 
Bounded by a line commencing at the junction of the Rual'oa 

Road with the Great North Road; thence easterly and south
easterly along the boundary of the Pamapuria Tribal Committee 
Area, hereinbefore described, to the junction of the Takahue Road 
with, the Great North Road; thence south-westerly along a right 
line to the south-eastern corner of Section 6, Block XIV, Takahue 
Survey District; thence north-westerly and north-easterly along 
the boundary of the Ngati Kahu Tribal District to the junction 
of the Ruaroa Road with the Great North Road, the place of 
commencement. 

M angataiore (Victoria Valley) Tribal Committee Area 
Bounded by a line commencing at the junction of the 

KaingarQa-Fairburn Road with the Pamapuria-Mangonui Road, in 
Block VIII, Takahue Survey District; thence south-easterly along 
a right line to the north-eastern corner of Mangamuka ' West 
No. 3A 4 Block, being a point on the boundary of the Ngati Kahu 
Tribal District; thence south-westerly and north-westerly generally 
along that tribal district boundary to the south-eastern corner 
of Section 6, Block XIV, Talmhue Survey District; thence north
easterly along the south-eastern boundary of the Takahue Tribal 
Committee Area, hereinbefore described, and along the. south
eastern boundary of the Pamapuria Tribal Committee Area, 
hereinbefore described, to the junction of the Kaingaroa-Fairburn 
Road with the Pamapuria-Mangonui Road, the point of 
commencement. 

Peria Tribal Oommittee Area 
Bounded by a line commencing at the junction of the 

Kaingaroa-Fairburn Road with the Pamapuria-Mangonui Road, in 
Block VIII, Takahue Survey District; thence north-easterly along 
a right line to Trig. Station 1607A, in Block I, Maungataniwha 
Survey District, and along another right line to the junction of 
the Taipa-Oruru Road with the Mangonui-Pamapuria Road; 
thence south-easterly along a right line to Trig. Station D in 
Block III, Maungataniwha Survey District, and another right line 
to the easternmost corner of Allotment 96, Kohumaru Parish, 
being a po~t on the boundary of the Ngati Kahu Tribal District; 
thence south-westerly generally along that botmdary to the north
eastern corner of Mangamuka West No. 3A 4 Block; thence north
westerly along the north-eastern boundary of the Mangataiore 
Tribal Committee Area, hereinbefore described, to the junction of 
the Kaingaroa-Fairburn Road with the Pamapuria-Mangonui 
Road, the point of commencement. 


